Narragansett High School PTO Minutes:  
May 9 2019  NHS Library

Number in Attendance:  6  
Call to Order:  7:12 pm

Minutes: from 03/14/19 reported by Jill Reardon. Minutes accepted by members

Treasurer Report: Submitted by Beth-ann Myers. Included contributions to: Kathy Couchon for educational tools, Senior Project Day, Science Department/URI Chemical Engineering Dept, Robotics Program, SAT Prep class, Cyber Senior Event, Staff Appreciation cake, a gift for Dan Warner, and a donation in memory of Grace Reddington. Reviewed and accepted by members

Request for Funds:

Robotics Club end of year party: Request approved for $50

Leadership Conference at Brown University, focusing on social justices. Request approved for 200.00

Teacher Appreciation Luncheon: May 10th. Included: Raffle tickets for gift certificates, Fruit basket, Cookies from Insomnia, Donut cake (yummy!), fruit salad, cobb salad, Gansett Wraps, potato salad, chips, and more! A huge thank you to all that helped put this together!

Looking Ahead...

June 6th @ 5:30: End of the Year PTO Celebration at 210 Oyster Bar
Please come and meet other parents of our high school students. This is a great opportunity to get to know new faces and a great excuse to get out of the house... It's for school, so it must be important, right?!

PTO Shadowing Opportunities: 2019-2020 will be the last year for some of our leaders. Our dedicated president, Denise Corson, is looking for someone to shadow her through the planning of Mariner Marketplace. We are also looking for someone who will take over the Social Media role, currently led by Michelle Gilbert. PLEASE COME JOIN OUR NHS PTO! There are only 6 formal meetings and we are all REALLY nice!

Mariner Marketplace: November 16th 10:00 – 3:30

And finally, calling all TEACHERS... we can’t have a PTO without a Teacher! Please consider representing your school and colleagues and attend our meetings for the 2019-2020 school-year!

Meeting Adjourned: 8:10pm

Respectfully Submitted,
Jill Reardon (Secretary)
Really…. More people should come to these meetings! The PTO does GREAT STUFF! And your friends will be totally impressed when you tell them you were at a PTO meeting!